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Declcration proposed by the Third COÇll!littee (A/Tf1)

1. Substitute the followilig nev article for article 3:
Article 3

"1. Every people end every nation has the righ.t to national

self-detemination. States reaponsible for the afu:ùnistration of non-self-·

governing territories, including colonies, shell faciUtete the

iI:J.pL:iJ:i:tation of this righ.t, guided by the principles end ~oses of the

United lietions :iL regard to the peoplea of auch territories.

"2. Every people end every nationality vithin aState sha.l1 enjoy

equü ~ights. State lava shall not pemit any discrimination vhatsoever

in thia :regard. National ninorities ahall be guarenteed the righ.t to use

thei:i: native lcnguo.ge, and to possess their Oml national schoole, l+.breries,

nuseums and other cultural and educai;ional institutions.

"3. The human and civic rights and f'undanental freedoDS-.ae·"t..ogt

in the present Decla:r-ation shall be extended to the population ('f non-self

governing territories: including colonies."

II. Substitute the folloving text for article 20:

Article 20

"It is the Inalienable right of every person freely to express and

disse:!"'.Î.nate denocratic vievs and ideas, te defend del!1oc:l"atic sYlltems and

deI:locratic state and social institutions, and te combat fàsciSI:l in the

spheres of ideology, politics and state and public lire."

III. Substitute the folloving text for Article 22:

Article 22

"1. Every ci'tizen of any State, vithout distinction aa ta race, colo...r

nationality, birth, property statua, socialorigin, language, religion,

or Rex, shall have the right to purticipate in the govermn.ent ofhls

country, and the right to elect and be elected to all organs of authority

on the busie of universal, equaland direct suffrage by secret ballot, and

shall have the dght, equally ·vith .other citi.zena, of access to any state

or p~~l~c office in his country.
The
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el.ections to representative orgnns ia inconp~ti"bl.c with the present

Decl.aration". . ., ,:, ..>t::· .. !
.. " &;>ti':~;;~:~

IV; -. Inaert· the foHoWiÎl;"t new article artel' Article 30:
, , .".,. -. ',.\,

"The humm and civic right~''çJ''i{~/:(Unaa''Jent!Ù~edoJ:!S en~re.ted in. .' -'.' _.. - ,." ...... "_ ...

the present Declllro:tion sh:c.ll,,1::~ ~l:l.fi~Htcedby n!lti::-n.c.::L'1.aws. Ani!

~··~:i6io.t:icn or litlitatio:1 ofth;s~ -ri~ts;"vh~therdi1'i:ct or indirect,

shal! be deencd to yiolatetheprcsent, ~C.~~!l.ti?nMe.,to.bci in(':.,~.pntiblc with

tho high principles' proclaip,ed in th::; Uniteà. N~~,~~..i:mu:-tcr. "
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